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"FARM-LIF- E SCHOOL" FOR 2,5111

GIl'ES UP: "1

1 BODY

That of Mus Alice Shores

Has Been Recovered v

TRAGEDY IS. t

STILL A OSTERY

' By Citizens of the County

We have published letters from all the members of
the present board of County Commissioners relative to
the establishment of a "Special Court for Craven
County" as well as letters from two of the members of
the LAST Board of County Commissioners, the Pres-

ident of the Farmers Educational ,j&nd
Union, yand other prominent citizens of the County
OPPOSING THE BILL.

We publish below letters from some of the Mayors
of incorporated towns in this county. These towns
have their own municipal government and we judge by
their letters that they are capable of managing their
own affairs.

4 Autopsy Held By Physic!-- Will

. o Bold Doable Inquest Over the
'

Bodies of Mrs, White and

-- Ktss ShreClieM ,

V " - hi Examine. "

AanapolUv'Md
"

'.April,.!' 27. Spa

t --i'Showa,' bringing, the authorities , one
f';.'r - .... t..i Hum.. aten nearer 10 a buiuuuo vi uo

;; terjr surrounding her death, .and, that
".-- her Bister, Mr. Dor White, whose

v .; body wa recovered Sunday. ..Tha wa--

teroa- - which the .corpse , was found
. . flostlnr has been dragged repeatedly

V to no ' avail. FredertckDammeyer
j '" made' the discovery and reported It
I ' to the police. Thefwo women dls- -'

, .hnonrert n the1 nieht of April 5.
'! Vt; Walton Hopkins, assisted "by A

nkvnlrtana made an autopsy

Dover, N. C, April 26, 1911.

Editor THE SUN:
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir.' I beg to advise that I have talked with
nearly every voter in this precinct and every one with
whom I have talked has expressed his determination
to vote AGAINST the "Recorder's Court" and FOR
"Farm Life School." For my part I am with the vot-

ers as I believe the "Recorder's Court" will prove an
expensive proposition to the people without any ma-

terial benefits, and the "Farm Life School" will prove
a great benefit to the people of Craven County, ESPE-

CIALLY THE FARMERS.
Very truly,

W. B. H. BLANDFORD,
Mayor of Dover, N. C.

' - upon the body xf Miss Shores. Ths
; i result will not be given to tne-pu-

o-

ik until the Information 'has ' been
placed tn' the' hands of the State's

', attorney." llss Shores' tody showed

are n facts known, to the public to

body will be taken the home of

ni
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Mr. S. A. Thompson Speaks

on Deeper Waterway

i
TO HEW HI

Sr. Thompson Spoke to Chamber of

Commerce Last Thursday Jiipht

and Was Invited to Iteturn

So All Citizens Could

Hear Him.

Mr. S. A. Thompson, Field Secre
tary of the National Rivers and Har-

bors
ed

Congress, will deliver an addrese
at the Court House Friday n'ight on
Deeper Waterways. Mr. Thompson
made a talk at the regular quarterly
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

last Thursday night, and he showed

such a marvelous knowledge of his
subject, and he is such a brilliant
speaker, that he was Immediately in
vited to return to New Be-- n and de
liver an address on this & ,'ject.

I here have been imany speeches
made in Mils vicinity on the subject
of Deeper Waterways, but those who
heard Mr. Thompson last Thursday
night, without exception, say that his
talk on this subject was the finest ever
heard In New Bern.

Every citizen of New Bern, who is
interested in the development of this
section of the country, should take
advantage of thus irare opaprtunity

land thus familiarize themselves wiHi
this great question that is gradually
forcing itstdt on the minds of the
entire country.

Marine ivs.
The schooner rigged sharpie Sarah

Wilson sailed yesterday for Haugh-tonsvill- e,

N. C. with a cargo of gen-
eral merchandise.

The gas freight boat H. L. N ar
rived In port yesterday with a cargo
of lumber from Vanceboro and sailed
last night returning with a cargo of
general merchandise.

The two mast schooner Centennial
sailed yesterday afternoon for Bay
river with a cargo of general mer
chandise.

The gas freight boat Ivauray, of
Swansboro, N. C, is lying at Hollis-
ter & Cox's oil dock taking on a car
go of general merchandise.

The gas freight boat Carl T., of
Swansboro, is lying at Hollister &
Cox's dock taking on a cargo of gen
eral merchandise.

The freight steamer S. J. Phillips
Is lying at the Virginia Caro'lna
Chemical Company's factory, loading
a cargo of fertilizer for ports up
Nei.se river.

The auxiliary sharpie Daisy finish-
ed loading her cargo of general mer
chandise at Blades dock and sailed
yesterday afternoon returning to
Oriental.

The sharpie Little Sisters sailed
last night for Slocumbg Creek with
a cargo ot general merchandise.

The two mast schooner Lena Is
lying at Blades dock, taking on a
cargo of genera: merchandise for
Hyde county.

The schooner Clara Estell is dis-
charging a cargo of wood at Blades
dock.

The sharpie Clifford Perln Is lying
lit Blades dock, taking on general
merchandise for Davis, N. C.

The Sharpie J. B. Hovah, is dis-

charging) a cargo of wood at Blades
dock. .

- '
v The schooner rigged sharpie Al
fonso Is lying' at 'Blade, dock, taking
on a cargo of general merchandise)
ror uavis? n. v.: t i , .

4 . Thomas Kelly, or tampon,

T.1UST 60 TO

PEIEIIW
Convicted of RetailingLiquor

in Carteret

E:

YEAR AND A DAY

Interest Show in Case Heard Yes

terday In United States Court

Many Witnesses De-

fendant Plead. '

flillty.

The much talked of case- - in the
United States Court , against Frank
Sanders, of Newport,- terminated in
that courjp yesterday afternoon.

Sander plead guilty to the charge

of retailing and was sentenced by
judge Connor to a year and a day
In the federal prison.

'It will be remembered that at the
October term of Court that Sanders
skipped .his bond anMeft his bonds-
man1, tit. Jones of Beaufort, with
the bag to hold. Sanders went to
Florida, he ald, where his brother
Jack is as he had some business
there. ' The witness stated on, the
stand that while in Florida he- wrote

.i
bis brothr, Dr. Sanders that he was
coming back and would be ready for
trial.' fie was caught last week in
the woods near Mansfield while en
route with his wife and children for
Morehead City. It was also testified
by Sanders that he wasson his way
to meet' his bondsman when officer
Lilly caught him, aided by Deputy
Sheriff Forlaw of Beaufort.

Some parts of the trial were rath-
er amusing. Nearly, every witness
Whotestifled against Sanders was
delegate to some Sundays-Schoo- l As-

sociation which. was meeting in New
uort and the liquor was purchased
by tjhese delegates on Sunday.' Most
of them testified that they were in
vited by Sam TUlly to go over and
nave .a drink. Sam Lilly it seems
was the' 'principal witness against
Sander "before the Grand jury last
fall. He ha since been made U,

S. .Deputy Marshall In which capacity
1)4 is now 'actling. " S:i v5,j .;.:,v

.Many character witnesses were In
troduced who testified ' that Sanders'
reputation was good with the excep-

tion of til having sold liquor. When
Ofked If they knew the general char
acter of Lilly, they , said It .'was about
a bad asSanders'-vC;':;-2-

Mr. Harry Skinner,, of Greenville,
and Moore, ft DunB, of. New;:' Bern,
represented Sander. Sander ap-

peared In court - with his", wife and
thTYhJldren.T' Hs brother, Dr. San
ders, was also Kwith;himi '.. 'vl ''
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At Philadelphia 7, jWashingtoniJ.;
Boston 11; New York

! At Detroit 9'.' Cleveland 6.
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.JusttMkJohn K Davlswho Is the

coroner tnihe inquest upon the
nf Mn John'H. White and her

'lster; Miss Alice Shores, stated tnat
i,he will sot resume, the Investigation

Judgment for that Amount

Against S. A."L.

ii or

Fire Started From Sparks Thrown

From Seaboard Locomotive i

Hon. D. L. Ward Prosecuted

Case for Mr.

Hyatt.

A verdict of $2,")00 has been award
to W. F. Wyatt in his suit against

the Seaboard Air Lline for $5,000

through the burning of the old Wyatt
Tannery near Raleigh. The case has
been pending for the past two days.

The recovery was on the ground that
the fire started from sjiarks thrown
from a Seaboard locomotive. D. L.

Ward was here from New Bern prose-

cuting the case for Mr. Wyatt.

RESCUERS ARE OVERCOME

Searchers for Bodies at Elk Garden
Are Revived by Physicians.

Elk Garden, W. Va.. April 26. Fif-

teen bodies had been recovered from
the Ot.t Mine, No. 20, of the Davi
Coal and Coke Company last nigiht.
Bight of the 23 buried by the col-

lapse of the room of the mine in yes-

terday's explosion are still partially
buried although five of them were in
sight of the rescuers tonight when
they had to desist on account of a
gaseous condition.

The rescuers are able to work but
an hour at a time, and the further
into the mine tfhey ipenetrate, the
greater the volume of gass encounter-
ed. J. W. Paul, superintendent of the
bureau of Mines at Pittsburg, witii
two of his assistants, Messrs. Willis
and Mays, wa overcome, notwithstand-
ing they were revived by physicians
at the mine mouth.

lying at anchor off Meadows marine
railways.

The sharpie Abbie Elizabeth is ly-

ing at Blades dock loading a cargo
of general merchandise for More-hea- d

City, N. C.

The sharpie Coler sailed yesterday
light, for Wit, N. C.

The steamer Ellen S. left port last
night with the barge Neptune in tow
for Slocumbs Creek.

The sharpie Laurene, of Lupton, N.
C, arrived in port yesterday with a
cargo of oysters.

The sharpie Maggie, of Smyrna, N.

C, arrived in port yesterday with a
cargo of oysters.

The auxiliary schooner Bessie May
is lying at the Trent river warehouse
loading a cargo of general merchan-
dise for North Harlowe.

The, sharpie Lillian is lying at the
Trent Rlcer warehouse loading a
cargo of general merchandise for
pavls, N. C.

The bugeye Constitution is lying
at the Trent River warehouse load-

ing a cargo of general merchandise
for Broad Creek.

The gas freight boat Wave Is ly-

ing at the Trent River warehouse,
loading a cargo

. of general merchan-
dise for Beaufort, N. C.

The gas freight boat Fannie Bre-

vard', arrived In port yesterday from
Broad Creek. She is taking on a
cargo of general merchandise at the
fnnt nf Graven fltrwAt.

The freight steamer Uncle , 8am
MMiea ima muruiag lur rwcK l&no ,

Ing and Cox's Landing, up Neuse rlv
er, wltk a cargo of general merchant.

- In Mrs. 4White' case until Frioay,
ijwn,hi will summon Jury upon

Cove City, N. C, April 25, 1911.

Editor THE SUN:

In regard to the "Special County Court" I wish to
say that everybody to a man is against it. There may
be some that will vote for it, but I can't name them.
I will say all are against Recorder's Court.

Yours very respectfully,
m J. S. ROBINSON,

Mayor Cove City.

V ; the body1 o( Mis Shores and will

y take testimony before,. th;Jnries at

l - State' ftttorney Nicholas H. Green
" Mated that a thorough investigation

1 being mide to jlWcoven it no':
' ' hie anvthlnx tending to show that the

- i death of the two sisters wa flue to

5 crime, a many were, mcmwu i v- -

! vn' White's body bore:- - An autopsy
"I v i,aa hAn tierformed by Dr. Walter H.--

j Hopkins, county health officer and'

V the lungs, stomach, and kidneys were
RoitiWinrn for analysis ly Dr.

wv "
s-- W.'- B, D. Pennlman, State . Chemist

''The result bf this examination has

: not been divulged, nor wlil.it be w--t

. '
til the coroner's inquest meeU to

' hear testimony: and frame 1U ;er- -

- ' " - 'diet
' While there Is no known reason
why any one sh6uld have sought .Ibe

lives of the sisters, no one. seem

able to suggest probable cause, for
- suicide. Accidental drowning i,. of

course possible, but as the bottom

of the creek where the body of, Mr.

White wag found is soft the bruises

are yet to be accounted for, and It
Is urged by those who viewed Mrs.

White's body that the wounds upon

U are not such as would probaoly be

found on 'the body of drowned per

TO INCREASE COTTON CROP

Cotton Culture Denartment of South.

em Hallway Working an Make

Larger Jleld Per Aere.

Washington, D. C. April 27. An in

crease in the cjfton crop of the South
through increasing the average yield
per acre is the object for which the
Cotton Culture Department of the
Southern Railway, the Mobile ft Ohio

Railroad, and the Alabama , Great
Southern , Railroad Companies is
working... .

i This Department was organized in
the fall of 1910, and was put' In

charge of Mr, T. 0. Plunkett, former-

ly of the United States Agricultural
Department,- who has seven field
agents 'working under . him. C: . Mr.

Plunkett and all of his agents hAve

had experience in growing ootton un
der boll weevil conditions, and their
work" during the past i winter,; has
been largely devoted to advising farm

....... . .,' I ftlnKnmBers in . oilbbibhippi -

along the lines of the advance of the
weevil as to the best methods of
controlling that insect and growing
cotton successfully in spite ot its
presence.'' . '. "

It is the purpose ot President Fin-le- y

to make the Cotton Cultura De-

partment 'as' helpful as, possible to
all cotton farmer inithev territory
traversed' y h lines of the South-

ern Railway system, r With ithls end
In view, ne is td , meet . With Mr.
Plunkett and his field agents In Merl-d'a- u.

MIbs., on M:iys2r.Ui tatJk. on--
"in Wll' tl)8 work thus far

1 V ! l reviewed and

vited representatives of the United
States Agricultural Department, the
Commissioners' of Agriculture of Al-

abama and Mississippi, and the Pres
idents of the Agricultural Colleges
of those States to participate in the
conference. In the afternoon of the
same day a mass meeting of farmers
and business men will be held in
Meridian at which practical addresses
on cotton growing will be delivered.
Special reducedpassenger rates will
be made for the occasion from all
points in Alabama and Mississippi

on. the railways entering Meridian.

Solly Has a Straw Hat.
Washington, April 27.-- D. J. Sully,

the former "cotton king," has ini
tiated the straw hat season In the
national capital.

But trouble ts apt to come to those
who haven't, time to wait.

Tell or JrouMw to your friends
and they'll eay: "Hwh, that's nothing.

.
; t

Last of Bodies Recovered.

.Elk Jardtf W. VA., April 27. It
was stated yesterday hy officials of
the DaffiBs Coal and CoknvCbnvpany
ffliat the' feist of the bodies of the
23 vtetlms of the explosion of Man-

dlay morning had been toc&ted.Thfee

botfW were 'found tMnMrnine.BJgh
teeri. rescuers wHth stretchers entered
the nine to brtng out the bodies, ,

Cenrat aTanagrv Lee 'Ot yesterday
gave out 'statement fixing' th blame
tor tihe dirastw on John Pugh; one
of the miners, , who with ls son,
William, was killed, ' Pughs he . says,
fired lan overoliferge jttid a terrific ex- -

pi m jnmi( fl'avely followed. The
' '' re enfo- - 1

It wa'to d"tfnii!ne what- - might

l.ave i;a. t siich a condition tnai
r.,...3 f t' :tl psuts were submit- -

t"d to 'Pr, 1

y Creen la not Con-t- o

uny one line of ln
1 ty i Sng at' this

'.An

too gas ireignt ooat Lam rrlved ' diss. ' -
v . , v vV V-i-

port yesterday,, fromv Swansboro ,. Tht auxiliary sharpie Worth Bag-an- d

is lying at Blade dock loading, iey sailed yeiterday for Slocnmba
a cargo- - f general merchandise.; ;:, Creek wtth targo' ol general tner!

The 7 ;t. schooner Nelson Is chandise. ,', J


